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Paint! Paint!
'SN

Pure House Paint, reg. price $4 A 
$4 25 gal . spi. $8.6.1 gal. Our Cot
tage Paint, reg. $3J15 gal., spi. per 
g*!.. $2.M. Made with pure Lin
seed Oil and contain» 55 per cent
lead and sine. Shingle Stain. 5-ga).
cans, gai-, $1. Green $1.16. Gra> 
$1.25. Plaider Wall Board. 5c sq
ft All goods guaranteed as rep
resented or money refunded.

PIÏHOCK < HAZEL
145 1st St Phone Main 6978

IE
7
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Economy furniture Store
EVANGELICAL carnei! HERE AND THERE howavar, tatting away with anything

L. A. HARKER Prop.
Dealer in

NEW ANO I SEI» Fl R\ITl RE
Stoves and Repal 

Cruna ware.Stone wiuv.
lire. Rugs. Carpet.«.

Granite-
ware, Garden Tools. Rubber Hose
and Aeeewries. Galvanized Ware.
Wash Boards, Tubs and Boilers.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
SOIS 92d ST. LENTS STA.

—
Only five weeks more of the contest.

AA

The losing »ale in the Y. P. A. 
contests entertained the winning side
with a weinie and marshmallow roast

About 45 youngon Friday night
pnopla met on the vacant lot on the 
corner of Ik'th street and Woodstock
avenue, where they («asssd the time
playing lively outdoor game« and 
consuming the good things.

A very impressive baptismal ser- 
inducted Sunday afternoonvice was coi

by the pastor about four miles from 
Lents on Johnson Creek.

Our Sunday school is planning to 
join all the other Evangelical Sunday 
schools of the city in a picnic at Jen-
nings Lodge July 4.
at the picnic

ABOUT 1THE CITY
Little Item» of Interest to Herald 

Readers Culled
the Rose City.

From All Over

The city____ ____ ____________
met Monday at the Y. M C. A. in 
regular monthly meeting, 
cided to leave it with the churehea 
to whether or not Hilly Sunday »hoi

ministerial association

It was «Je-

Pot Plants, Flowers
and Funeral Work

AU Kinds oí Plants for

should be an
expected that
attendance.

The annual

last
It sia agreed

year that this
annual affair, so it is
there will be a largo

cpmpmeeting of the
Holiness association will be held at
E. S.'îrd and E. Mason streets from

All Kinds oi Plants for

Windows, Boxes, Baskets and Garden
At Lowest Prices Possible

Mt. Scott Greenhouse
INCOItPOIt*rCD

Our Motto: “TRADE-AT-HOME" 
9502-67th Ave. PORTLAND Phone 622-15

Office: East 3230
Plant; 6322-60

Z

July 21 to 31. The principal speak 
will be Dave Hill and Cnaa Stalk•rs

er. Immediately following this meet
ing, from Aug. 2 to 12th the annual 
can-.pmeeting of the Evangelical a* 
sociation will be held at Jennings 
Lodge. The first two days will M 
given to the W. M. S. for Rs conven
tion.

The annual childrens’ day program 
"»••.II be held Sunday night at eight 
o’clock. The program is being ar- 
raged by Mrs. Heddin with the as
sistance of the teachers of the school.

ST. PETER’S CATHOLIC

0:1

Paving Materials 
Macadam Roads

CityMotorTruckingCo
291 Hawthorne Ave<

AUTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS 
CRUSHED ROCK. SANO and GRAVEL

■J

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Division Sts., PORTLAND, ORE.
PORTER W. YETT. Contractor. t

/
A

Phone 612-59

MOVING ROSE CITY VAN
I’lv/ ▼ 11 One Way from Portland to Lents
We Can Move You Out of the Muddy Street
M22 Foster Road

Home
Transformations

That you can make yourself 
with paint, varnish or enamel

E have established a service 
tor women and men who 

want to do small jobs of interior 
painting, varnishing or refinishing 
of furniture, floors, bath rooms, 
walls, and bric-a-brac

It’s a free service. You simply 
tell us what you have to refinish, 
how finished now and what effect 
you want to get.

We tell you how to do it—in 
detail. What kind of material to 
use. What kind of brush. What 
method. Where to buy.

You can work transformations 
in home things that will surprise 
you. Old bedsteads, tables, chairs, 
woodwork, floors, bath tubs, etc. 
are old really, on/y on the turf ace. 
Paint, varnish or enamel them, 
and—they’re new!

We make a special line of paints, 
varnishes, etc., for just this kind 
of home work—Fuller’s "Home 
Service” Paint Products,—for you 
to use.

They dry perfectly, spread easily 
and smoothly, and give every de
sired result. You'll be surprised 
to learn what you can do—once 
you've used them.

1I

Our experience with paints and 
painting practice goes back more 
than 72 years. We are one of the 
country’s largest manufacturers. 
Our experts make a study of speci
fying paints for every kind of use.

Follow Fuller’s “Home Service” 
Specifications, and you’ll get the 
exact effects you’re looking for.

Don’t think you can’t because 
you haven't done this kind of work 
before. Let Fuller products and 
Fuller service show you that you 
can.

Remember — don’t allow sur
faces to rot It costs less to paint 
them.

Where to Buy
Important thit you get the right 

material to be »ure to go to the right 
ttere for Fuller pro
duca». Cot out coupon 
below a» a memo to 
direct you.

Write u» now — a 
port card—for complete 
catalog of Fuller*» Spec
ification “Home Serv
ice’* Paint Produ 
which tells just wha 
buy for the work 
have in mind. Send full description 
of, and get our free adente relative 
to refinishing furniture, chairs, bric-a- 
brac, basketry, etc.

Fuller^V tftCISICATlOH 
Home ServicePai nt« 

Vomiche« - Inoirili

M’f’d by W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. », S»a Priacisco

Pioiwer Paint M»naf»etwera (or 72 Year» 
Kstabluhed IMS 

aaekM ia I« Citi», ia tke West-Deal« Everywhere 
Ajtojriw to

Strong opposition to the pro
I ordinance to license and regulate for- 
I tune telling, palmistry, phrenology, 
spiritualists and other praetieoo has 
developed, it ia said, from ths First 
Spiritualist church.

i posed

as
--------------------------,-----_._>uld 

he called to hold a serie» ofmeetings 
in the near future.______ Rev. Constance, 
of the Highland Congregational, was 
elected president of the association
for the ensuing year.

Rev Mcl-arvn of Portland Com
mon» was threatened with a ducking 
at McMinnville Sunday night, when
he endeavored to express his views 
at a public m«<eting on the dance
question, which was to be voted on
F’:«'% i.n Mr. Mel .aren was rescued
by the town marshal and others and 
given an opportunity to leave town, 
later the election decides! by a vote 
of over two to one to regulate public 
dances rather than forbid them, as 
Mr. Mclaren and others advocated. 
The peppery little Scotchman has a 
heart a» big as an ox but sometime« 
in his real gets off on the wrong 
foot and by his indiscrete remarks 
overshoots the mark and makes ene
mies. with the result that the work of 
the more practical workers for good 
are handicapped in their efforts.

Ths ordinance
interferes with religious liberty, it is 
claimedvoiiueu. The spiritualists have no 
objection to curbing the fakers but 
believe that as the measure ia drawn
It will curb the freedom
churoh.

of the

Mysterious** Billy Smith, ex-wel-
of thetarweight champion pugilist 

world, who conducts a soft drink par-
ler on Third street, was shut through
the hand in a brawl in a cafe on Rus
sel street Tuesday night No 
the place would tell how the »round 
was caused or who inflicted it The

one in

injured man claimed that he had lost
a watch and some money in the af
fair.

E. Waldorf, member of a Southern

Beginning next Sunday masses 
Sundays will be at 7 and 9.

Phil Sheridsui council, a branch of 
the American Association for the Re
cognition of the Irish Republic, was 
formally established by the state or- 
gonitor on May 26th, with a charter 
membership of 33. Dr. P. J. O’Don 
nell was unanimously elected presi
dent, Chester Cieslinski vice presi
dent. George Burns secretary and W. 
Roland treasurer. Meeting nights 
will be the first and third Thursdays.

A goodly number of men and wo
men met Tuesday night to formulate 
a program for the Fourth of July, 
when the annual dinner will be given 
by the parish.

The Rev P. Beutgen passed awav 
Monday morning after an illness of 
18 months. Father Beutgen’s mis- 

' sionary labors had taken him all over 
the state and the last was the estab 
lis'nment of St. Peter's parish. Lents. 
Funeral arrangements were not made 
at time of writing.

Father O’Flvnn returned from the 
headwaters of Deep Creep Thursday 
after three days fishing, with a full 
basket, after catching the legal limit 
each day. Dr. O’Donnell is showing 
a photograph of himself in fishing at 
tire with a long line of fish in his 
hand, which fish he got, not eaught, 
at the parish rectory.

Complete returns from 238 pre
cincts out of 413 in Multnomah coun
ty show «hat the soldiers' bonus and 
loan bill is carrying by more than 

i three to one. Notwithstanding the 
widespread effect this measure will 
have upon the taxpayers of the state 

I and all of the former service men. 
there was approximately only 40 per 
i-ent of the registered vote cast.

Pacific construction crew, stationed 
at Third and Miles streets, enngtd 
a prowler ia a desperate struggle in 
front of a railroad toulhouse in that 
district early Tuesday morning after 
he had surprised ths burglar in the 
act of robbing the place. Waldorf 
told the police he cut his unidentified 
assailant badly about the face and 
hands during the course of the strug
gle. It is said ths combatants rolled 
down two 50 foot embankments be
fore the crook tore loose «nd made 
his escape. Police believe the man 
waa after tools with which to burg- 
lari»« buildings.

CLARENCE O’NEIL WINS
Vive dollars more

¡SEVENTH DAY ADVEN HSTS 
CRESTON CAMP MEETING

I

The annual camp meeting of Sev- 
nth-Day Adventists opened Saturday 

to continue until June 19 at Ores ion 
park. Favorable weather conditions 
made the speedy completion of ac
comodations at the park possible, and 
all was in readiness for the opening 
Electric lights, grocery-, cafeteria, 

(book store, telephone booths, public 
reception and rest tents were installed 
for the many visitors attending from 
-iifferent party of the state and 
Washington.

I’reaching services are held three 
times daily in the pavilion pitched in 
the center of the camp, said to »eat 
-omfortablv about 2500 people.

Tn addition to this main pavilion 
’here are a number of smaller met
ing pavilions for the different kinds 
of work to be conducted.

Speakers of national reputation 
from the east, middle west and south 
are attending this meeting. Arthur 
G. Daniels, world president of Sev- 
enth-Day Adventists, traveler, author 
and preacher of great ability, will be 
m Portland and will bring a most in
teresting series of message» dealirg 
with problems of national and inter
national interert. He will describe 

I from his own personal observation 
the conditions which he has found in 
Europe and other parts of the world.

Ministers and gospel workers from 
the northwest and local fields are 
also in attendance to take a leading 
part in the speaking. The music is 
featured at each preaching service, 
directed by Professor I. C. Colcord of 
Portland.

LIMITATIONS IN) NOT LIMIT

Mind and Body
are both nourished 
ened by judicious 
grade meats.

and strength- 
use of high

That is the kind of 
and you pay no more.

meat we se//,

The fire apparatus bond proposi
tion on the city ballot was defeated 
by a vote of almost three to one. 
the terminal measure, providing 
the vacating of certain streets, 
vote was three to one in favor.

For 
for 
the*

From returns available to the Her
ald when we go to press thia week, a 
little earlier than usual because of 
the Rose Festival, it appears that 
the veterans bonus and loan amend
ment and emergency veto measure 
easily carried: the sixty-day legisla
tive proposition and the hygienic 
marriage bill have lost and the wo
men’s jury bill, a reasonable meas
ure. is in doubt.

Alexander Miller, a gyp«y »wain, 
is alleged to have decamped with a 
daughter of “Gypsy George” and $500 
belonging to the father of the younir 
gypsy girl and the police of Portland 
are ««-arching for the elopers. Accord- 
ing to the father, the money was to 
have paid for ten licenses at $50 each 
permitting the women of the tribe to 
tell fortunes in the city. After get
ting !he money he found the city hall 
to be closed and went back to the 
canip with the cash in his pocket. 
The money, girl and Miller disap
peared simultaneotpily, George said

Min Esther Carlson, a stenogra
pher. 34 years old, died Tuesday 
morrfng at St. Vincent’s hospital as 
a result of a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound directly below {he heart. Miss 
Carlson shot herself, apparently with 
suicidal intent, last Friday night in 
a Portland law office, where she was 
employed as a stenographer. No 
reason for her act could be «riven by 
friends of the young woman. The 
bodv was removed to the morgue and 
officials are seeking to communicate 
with relatives in Colorado.

I'rowlers who broke into the Fifth 
Scientist church, 4224 62nd street, 
Monday night, procured nothing more 
valuable valuable than an old type
writer. according to a report filed 
with the police Tuesday. A desk was 
broken open and an effort made to 
get into a strong box, without suc
cess.

The “Gladway” is the name of the 
American I-egion carnival which op
ened this week in Portland. It occu
pies three blocks on Eleventh street, 
starting at the armory. The street» 
have been roped off and there is 
plenty of room for everyone to walk 
about and view the concessions. El
ectric lights have been strung in at
tractive colors. There am many at
tractions, inrlud:ng a country store.

After a abort lay-off. during which 
he enjoyed hi» vacation. Clarence 
O’Neil ia right back thia week with 
273,630 vote», the largest number 
turned in for the week in the trade
at-home conte»t, and as a mult he 
ia $5 00 richer

Williamson Bro» Is the name sel
ected for next week’s missing letter 
contest. The business firm men 
tioned recently moved to 7004 S2nd 
street, where they are engaged in 
furnishing the people of that locality 
with high-clas» merchandise at rea 
»enable prices Find the miaaing let
ters which go to make up the name 
and send it in with your vote«.

Classified Ads
Advertisements undtr thia head 

ng 10c per line first iaaortion; 5c 
per lino each subsequent issue 
Minimum charge, 25c Count 6 
words to the line.

/*-

FOUND—Pair of spectacles, on Fes
ter Road, near 92nd street. At 
Herald office 23-tf

FOR SALE—Horse, harness, wagon 
with express business, plow and 
cultivator it wanted. Enquire at 
«015 92d street, G. W. Hartfelder. 

23-tf
LOST -Saturday, three $5 bill» and a 

Si bill, between Foster Road and 
car on *4 th St. Kinder please re 
turn to Herald office and receive 
reward. 23-lx

HAVE SOLD DODGE end have spare 
tire, tube and rim, nearly new, for 
$20 Also leather top cover and 
several used tube» to go at S10. 
Man’» bicycle »15. 5502 85th St. Itx

WANTED — Woman for general 
housework. One who will take good 
care of 2-year-old child. Phone 
mornings 615-45. 23-It

S ACRE on Gilbert Road, outside of 
city limits. Has a large house 
with city water and gas. Price 
$1800, easy term». D. J O'Connor. 
92nd St and Mt. Scott earline. 23

FOR SALE—An Oak Hoosier cabi 
net, dark finish. ln«Tuire at Econo
my Fum. Co, 6015 92d St. 23-lt

THE PARLOR MILLINERY will be 
closed the last part of the present 
month. In the meantime all sum
mer hats will be sold regardless of 
coat. 21tf

CENTRAL OREGON LAND to trade 
for vacant lota, or anything you 
have. Call 6324 96th St.. 18-tf

Eggiman’s Market

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am a first-class Carpenter and Wood Worker; also 

Sash and Door Man; experienced in any claaaof thia work. I — — .1 — —. . . * _ . I . I J . L.  a t » »» aI have opened an establishment on Foster Road, just east of 
82nd street and have the stock of GLASS on hand there 
formerly carried by the Central Sash & Door Co. of Port
land with whom 1 was associated for six years. Call in and 
see me for anything in this line, if you want good work
manship and materials at reasonable prices.)

Sun Porches a Specialty. Fancy Plate and Florentine Glass

I H KRAI I FosUrRMdJ. H. IUVALiLi jOst E. ol (2nd SL
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The Constant 
Customer

Most of our customers are constant 
tomers—returning to us repeatedly 
whatever they may need, from tires 
tubes to practically everything n the nature 
of motor car accessories.

CU8-

for
and

You may be an out-of-towner—you may 
not live where we can serve you constantly 
—we may have opportunity of serving you 
only once.

Lents Hardware Co-

SAVE THIS
(Cut this out »nd pvt it ia your pock«» 

book or handbag u a memo)
Faller's “Home Service” Paint product» 

»r« told by the foUowinc in your city.

We all have our limitations, but 
few of us realize when we have 
reached them.

Th<- average American is a peculiar 
individual. An obstacle may seem 
mountain high to him, but he has an 
inherent objection to acknowledging 
that it is insurmountable. The ap- ; 
parentlv impossible only whets his 
determination to conquer.

Perhaps it is just as well that lim-1 
itatiow do not bother us. We are 
not afflicted with the doubts and un- 

j certainties and vacillation that retard 
' the progress of some countries. We 
i accomplish our tasks while many 
peoples are debating their possibility.

It is an American trait, and a good 
one.

G. A. R. EXPRESS THANKS

In behalf of Reuben Wilson post, I 
| wish to thank all those who assisted 

is in decorating the G. A. R. grave» 
on Memorial Day, also thank those 
who furnished autos to and from the 
two cemeteries. We are too feeble to 
walk that distance, so we feel very 
thankful to those who so kindly pro
vided transportation. In behalf of 
the post I wish to thank the princi
pals and rcholars of fonts and Wood- 
mere schools for the fine and patri
otic entertainment they gave the post 
and circle on May 26 and 27. What 
the schools did then and the patriotic 
recitations they gave 
forgotten.

Again thanking you 
rod. Commander.

will never be

all. John Wai-

Police searching for a gambling den 
under North Fourth street were 
forced to wade ankle-deep through 
the Willamette's overflow but their 
search under No. 35 of that street 
was rewarded by the finding of Nick 
I.ee and ten followers of the fickle 
god de s of chance. Fantan was the 
game and the men played back of 
barred doors.

Ed Wickham, a fanner, drove up 
to the police station Tuesday and in
vited the officers out to see what he 
had in his farm wagon perked out
side the door The surprised police 
found in the wagon, hog-tied and 
helpless, one of the ger.us “hobo’ cap
tured by Mr. Wickham anil hi» hired 
man early Tuesday morning and tied 
up for safe keeping. The captive 
is said to hav< been helping himself 
to milk and cream when taken.

Trirl of the sensational suit of the 
board of school trustees of the Epi»-1 
copal diocese of Oregon against Dr. 
A A. Morrison r<ctor of the Trinity' 
Episci nal church, started in the cir
cuit court Wednesday morning, after 
two vmrs delay in the local temples 
of ji. tier. The charge Is that Dr. 
Morri- >n, through another, sold to the 
board of which he was at the time a 
mcmlx r land worth not more than 
$10,00<> for »25.000.

Will'nm Welch, son of County As
sessor Welch, captured a burglar at 
work when he returned home late on 
Monday night. When Welch ordered 
the prowler to come downstairs the 
latter complied hut »hoved a gun in 
Welch’» face and locked him up. Then 
the bold bad man beat ft, without,

MISS EFFIE BUYER will make 
ladies’ hats of your own material 
to order. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 6028 41st avenue. Phone 
Tabor 1152. 17«

CALL R. HEYT1NG. phone 625-67, 
for sand and gravel delivered at a 
reduced price. _____________17-tf

FOR SALE—Hone, fine roadster: 
buggy and harness, latter nearly 
new. Or will trade for good milk 
cow R. Heyting, 45th ave. and 
82d street. Phone 625-67. 17-tf

ANYONE neoding pasture for stock 
call Automatic 619-34 or see J. F. 
Wing. 8929 Foster Road. Lents. 
Pasture six miles out. 14

WANTED—To rent, small tenement 
with water and land for garden. 
Address Box 19, Station C., Port- 
land, Ore.14-tf
Come out and dance every Satur 

day night with the crowds at Cedar 
ville Park, at I.inneman Junction. 
Four-piece music; dancing 8:30 p. m. 
to 12 30 a. m.__________________14 tf

W. E. Waide & Son
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
MILLER'* PAINTS

Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,Wallpaper 
Bu tiding Material. Etc.

2 door» north Katzky Dep. Store 
5702 92nd Street

OREGON______ /LENTS 
I

r

Neverl helps« it is our endeavor to make 
our service such that you will alwys remem
ber that once, and wish that you could be a 
constant customer of such a service station.

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Phone 615*34 8919 Foster Road

See A. S. PEARCE
9111 Foster Road--Lents Phone 619-13

tor all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work
.1 make Copper, Tin and Galvanized 
[Champion Chicken Founts, Hoppers, Feeders, 
»Nests, Trs

Wash Boilers, 
i, Metal Hens’ 

. .estfl, Trap Neats, Brooder Canopies, &c. Stoves, Pipes and 
Elbows. I can save you money on Furnaces.

All Work Guaranteed. Repairing a Specialty.

GOOD FOR FIFTY VOTES
Mt. Scott Herald Trade-at-Home Contest

Mt. Scott Herald, lienta Sta., Portland, Oregon.
Please credit this coupon to:

Name
Address

•J


